
SAYS BIBLE FORBIDS ORGAN.

Preacher Who Left Kentucky Church
Otvliig to UncMlon of .llunlc Defends
Ills Action.

Rev. I)r. J. W. MeGarvey, president
of the Bible college of Kentucky uni-
versity and a noted writer, has caus-

ed a stir 'throughout the south by his
\u25a0withdrawal from the Broad way Chris-
tian church because the congregation
voted to install instrumental music.
He has traveled extensively in the old
world in search of Biblical curios, of
which he has probably the largest
collection of any man in the south.
He gave out a statement supporting
his withdrawal, in which he declared
that the use of instrumental music
in church was contrary to the teach-
ings of the Scriptures.

Dr. MeGarvey was supported by J.
W. Zaehry, an elder and missionary,
who in the last campaign headed the
prohibition party as candidate for
congress In this district. He was
supported also by 20 other members
of the congregation. These latter
have taken their letters to the Chest-
nut Street church, which has no
organ.

WIFE'S DREAM CAME TRUE.

St. Joseph, 710.. Woman Warn* llim-
tuiitd
lie <>oc* and In Killed*
"John, don't goto work. I feel

sure that something is going to hap-
pen to you." Mrs. Mary Johnson, of
St. Joseph, Mo., gave that warning to
her husband the other morning as he
started to work in the terminal
yards.

"O, bother," he replied. "Nothing
is going to happen to me. I'm all
right, and in no danger."

Three hours later John was picked
up from the Santa Ee track in the
terminal yards at Hickory street, af-
ter the inbound Santa Ee train had
cut off both legs, crushed his hand,
mangled his body, and cut a gash in
his bead. He died later.

His wife dreamed during the night
before that he would be killed.

Pi»fd of New Statute.

A New York magistrate ihas de-
cided that it as not an offense pun-
ishable Iby 1-aw ito smoke cigarettes.
His honor intimated thait it ought t<o
be, however, says 'the Chicago
Chronicle, and itihe init.imsi.tion sitanmps
hi in a mosit wise ajid u.pnigihit judge.

Kryond Finnre*.

Somebody has figured out that the
average man utters 11,800,000 words
In the course of a year. Of course it
would be utter nonsense to figure out
the number the wife of the average
man would use.?'Baltimore Sun.

PAINFUL PERIODS
are overcome by Lydin E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound.

>1 iss Mcnnrl curort after doc-
tors failed to help lier.

" Lydia E. Pinkham's Voge*
table Compound cured mo after
doctors had failed, and I want
other girls to know about it. Dur-
ing menstruation I suffered most
intense pain low in the abdomen
and in my limbs. At other times I
had a heavy, depressed feeling
which made my work seem twice
as hard, and I grew pale and tliiru
The medicine the doctor gave me
did not do me one bit of good, and
I was thoroughly discouraged. The
doctor wanted me to stop work, but,
of "tnurse, I could not do that. I
finally began to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and felt better after taking the first
bottle, and after taking six bottles
I was entirely cured, and am now
in perfect health, and I am so grate-
ful for it."?JMtss GEORGIE MENARD,
637 E. 152nd St.. New York City.?
SSOOO forfeit If oriqinal of above letter proving
genuineness cannot be produced.

L.vdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound cures 112 emale ills when
all other means have tailed.
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LOCKJAW ANTITOXIN.

H Man >ol Proved ttuilr an HlTrctlfß
? > I IK- Prompt InJi'Hlun o(

Carbolic Acid.

Only partial success has attended the
use of an antitoxin for treating- lock-
jaw. When there is reason to antici-
pate an attack, this serum cau be used
advantageously as a preventive. Hut
its curative value, after the disease
manifests itself, is not uniform. Some-
times it does good and sometimes it
seems to be without effect. On the
whole, while reluctant to abandon it
altogether, experts recognize the fact
that this particular antitoxin does not

work as well as could be desired.
Attention has accordingly been di-

rected by the medical press of late
to a system of dealing with tetanus
suggested by I'rwf. liaccelli, of Home,

lie resorts to injections of carbolic
acid, which is one of the most power-
ful antiseptic agents known. The
idea of introducing germicides into
the blood to tight various bacterial
diseases?tuberculosis, for instance ?

is an old one. Carbolic acid has been
a favorite resource in such experiments
also. However, its application to te-

tanus is comparatively new. Though
the scheme was proposed several years
ago, the profession has given the pret-
ence to the serum treatment. Now, how-
ever, the liaccelli method is coining to

the front again. Italian surgeons are

enthusiastic over its effects. Prof,
liabes, Bucharest, who may possibly be
less prejudiced than Haccelli's fellow
countrymen, recommends its use when
serum is not obtainable ?N. Y. Trib-
une.

TOUGH ON BURGLARS.

EnKllihInvrnlnrClnim« in llnvtPer-

fected a Key That Prevent# Pick-
l»«C of L«rk«,

The majority of locks which are de-
signed to prevent a burglar from pick-
ing and unlocking them are of suoh
a complicated nature that their cost
is considerably more than that of the
ordinary lock, with the consequence
that the cheaper locks are used in
many cases where the owner has cause

to regret it afterward. In our picture
is shown an English inventor's idea
for cheapening the cost of a lock by

PREVENTS PICKING OF LOCKS.

using a pencil form of key. With the
common lock there is a slot in the
keyhole which corresponds with the
position of the tumbler in the mechan-
ism. and it is through this slot that
the false key can be inserted which
throws the bolt. The essential feature
of this invention is a recessed wing,
which, being housed within the shank
of the key, requires no slot for its
passage through the front plate of
the lock, but which can be brought
into action within the lock to provide
an additional wing or projection to
operate the tumblers. As there is only
a very short slot projecting from one
side of the circular opening in the
front plate of the lock, it is almost
impossible to insert anything through
the plate which shall have a wing long
enough to move the tumblers after it
has once reached the interior of the
lock. The only difference in cost of
this lock over any ordinary pattern
is the slight additional expense for
the key. The invention has been pat-
ented in England by A. 11. Wormald.of
Sheffield. St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

BALLAST FOR RAILWAYS.

Laitoul Solivmo to Improve Koadbedi
I«* to Hun .Nearly Dry t eiueat

I ndeir the Tics.

Millions of dollars are being ex-
pended in improvements on the large
railways of the country, tending to-

ward the final end of increase in
speed and reducing the time occupied
in traversing the distance between
different sections of the country.
lJeeent experiments with high-speed
cars in Germany have shown that
the roadbed itself must be greatly
improved over the average condition
now maintained before trains could
be run at much faster speed. It is
not sufficient to remove the curves
and lessen the gradient, but the
tracks must be ballasted to the point

NEW BAIjI.ASTINGMETHOD.

of perfect rigidity before the rails
and trucks can stand the high speed.
To this end the improved method of
ballasting the tracks illustrated in
the accompanying drawing has been
introduced by William Uoldie, of
Wilkinsburg, Pa. While the introduc-
tion of liquid cement beneath the
ties has already been practiced with
some degree of success, it has the
disadvantage of liability to displace-
ment, should a heavy train pass over
the rails before the mixture has en-
tirely hardened. This new process
overcomes this defect by introducing
the cement in a practically (try state,
and at the same time spraying over
it sufficient moisture to insure the
setting of the cement, but not suffi-
cient to render it plastic or fluid, so
that, after having been packed solid-
ly under the tie, it cannot become
displaced by a passing train, but will
remain in that position and set by
reason of the moisture imparted to
it. The cement is placed beneath the
tie by steam frotit a locomotive, a
small stream of water being intro-
duced at the same instant to moisten
the cement.?Louisville Courier-Jour-
nal.

How Denfiionn IK Caused.
Deafness cannot be cured by local

applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin-
ing of the eustachian tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing-. and when it is entirely closed
deafness is the result, and unless the
inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal con-
dition. hearing will be destroyed for-
ever; nine cases out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an
inflamed condition.

IlInK" n Fever Alairni.
There is a new medical invention in

Paris. It is a little apparatus which
is put under the arm of a fever pa-
tient and so constructed that on the
temperature reaching a dangerous
height it rings a bell, summoning doc-
tor and nurse.

Artificial Graphite.
Artificial graphite suitable for use

in lead penrils and for other purposes j
is now being made by subjecting a
coke made from petroleum and mixed i
with iron ore to a high heat in the elec-
tric furnace.

POHNIIIK of the <lunil.

Quails are becoming so scarce in Ktt-
rope that France and Germany have
joined in prohibiting the killingof the
birds, and even the transport of dead
quails across their respective terri-
tories.
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HEALTHY WOMEN
Praise Fe-ru-na as a Cure for Golds and a Preventive of Catarrb.

FIRST STAGE OF CATARRH
A Serious Mistake Which Thou-

sands Are Making.
The first stage of catarrh is what is

commonly known as "catching cold."
It. may be in the head, nose, throat or
lungs. Its beginning is sometimes so
severe as to cause a chill and consider-
able fever, or it may be so slight as to
not hinder a person from his usual
business. In perhaps a majority of
cases little or no attention is paid' to

i lie first stage of catarrh, and hence it
is that nearly one-half of the people

i have chronic catarrh in some form.
To neglect a cold is to invite chronic

| catarrh. As soon as any one discovers

the first symptoms of catching cold
he should at once begin the use of
Peruna according to directions on

the. bottle, and the cold is sure to
pass away without leaving any bad
effect*.

Unless this is done the cold is al-
most sure to end in the second stage

of catarrh, which is making so
many lives miserable. If Peruna
was taken every time one has a cold
or cough, chronic catarrh would be
practically an unknown disease.

Miss Elizabeth Über, No. 67 Bassett
Etreet, Albany, N. V., writes:

"I have always dreaded unsettled
\u25a0weather because of my extreme liability
to catch cold, when a catarrhal trouble
would quickly develop through my en-
tire system, which it would take weeks
to drive away. lam thankful to say-
that finee I have taken PERUNA I do
not have any reason to dread this any-
more. If I have been at all exposed to
the damp, wet or cold weather, 1 take

?r 1 H,, nf PT.-HTTW A !inrS it throwsa dose or two of rfcltuNA, anosit tnrows

out any hint of sickness from my system."
?Miss Elizabeth Über.

Mrs. M J. Brink, No. 820 Michigan ave-
nue. St. Joseph, Mich., writes:

"This past winter during the wet and cold
weather I caught a sudden and severe cold,
which developed a catarrhal condition
through my entire. system, and so affected
my general health that I was completely
broken down, and became nervous'and hys-
terical and unfit to supervise my home. My
physician prescribed for me, but somehow
his medicine- did me no goodi Reading of
PERt'NA I decided to try It. After I had
taken but three bottles I found myself in
fine health." ?Mrs. M. J. Brink.

Sibyl A. Hadley, IS Main street, Hunting-
ton. ind.. writes: "Last winter after get-
ting my feet wet I began to cough, which
gradually grew worse until my throat was
sore and raw. Ordinary remedies. did not
help me and cough remedlles nauseated me.
Reading nn advertisement of what I'E-
RUNA could do, I decided to try a bottle.

and you can imagine how gladil felt wh«n
It began to relieve me in a very short iim».
In less than two wefks I was completely
cured."?Sibyl A. Hadley.

Miss Sarah McGahan, No. 197 3d street.
Albany, N. Y? writes:

"A few months ago I suffered with n se-
vere attack of influenza, which nothing
seemed to relieve. My hearing became bofi.
my eyes became irritated and feverish.
Nothing s<?»ni»-d right and nothing I at*
tastedi good. I took PERT'NA and withir.
two weeks I was perfectly well."?Saiui
McGahan.

Ifyon do not derive prompt ai*dsat-
isfactory results from the use of P*--
runa write at once to Dr. HartTnam,
giving a full statement of your case,
and he will be glad to give you his val-
uable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hart man, Presides! «.?

The Jlartman Sanitarium, Columbus,©.

ii.OOO (rori Old.
"A lawyer and a doctor were convers-

| inp. The doctor said: 'Your profession
j doe*n't make men angels, sir.' The law-

yer answered: 'So, it is yours which does
j that.' The anecdote is 2,00(1 years old,"
i said Dr. Kt-en, "and is reputed to be the
| parent of all the myriad of medical aneo

| dotes that now exist."

! Life's improvements depend on the prof-
its we make of its reproofs.-?Ham's Horn.

I Mrs. Fortey?"lie was pleased to say I
held my age very well." Mrs. Snappe?-
"Why shouldn't you? Think of the years
of practice you've had." Philadelphia
l'ress.

Up to Him to Move Closer. ?TTo"Im?"I
can read your thoughts." Clara ?"I can

j hardly believe it, for if you could you
wouldn't sit so far away. ' ?Detroit Free

| Press.

A Totally Different Fatdt.?Ruymster?-
"Don't you think my verses have been ex-
ceedingly uneven in quality of late?"
Roaster ?"1 had just been noting how pain-

fully otherwise they were." Baltimore
: American.

Uncle Reuben says:l have traded
j watches wid honest men an' I have traded

i mules wid well-known rascals, an' I can't
jest now remember which class beat me de
worst. De world at large 'pears to expect
eherybody to take keer of hisaelf. ?Detroit
Free Press.

Early Lessons in Ornithology.?Squire (to
rural lad)?"Now, my lad, tell me how
do you know an old partridge from a
young one?" Hoy?"lty teeti, sir." Squire

j ?"Nonsense, boy! You ought to know
better. A partridge hasn't got any teeth."
Boy?"No, sir; but I have. ?Punch.

Invariably So. "Human nature is
a queer thing, especially female liu-
man nature." "What are you think-

i ing about now?" "For instance, if a
j young man tells n girl, any girl, that she's

| altogether different from her sisters she
d'v.ays takes it as a compliment."?Phila-

; delphia Press.

The Hotel of 2003.?Clerk "Michael are
' you about through moving those trunks?"
I Porter ?is, sor; in a few minutes."

"Well, when you've finished, stretch the
life-net over the front pavement. Mrs. Hi-
bawl has just telephoned from the top
floor that her husband lias fallen oul of
the window."?Smart Set.
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PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING I FTEL BRIGHT AND NEV*
AND MY COMPLEXION li> BETTER.

Mjr (lootor wyi it m u (r*ntlr i»n th« stomach, literI ami kidu<*y* and in a ultra ant laiativu. Thm drink is

luada from li«rhi», ami It prer»«r#d (or iiw at* uai.iiy «.

I**, it»? called or

LANE'S FAMILY MEDICINE
i AlldruKirintftor Hy and flurt* Buy ft t >

day (.iliif'itI .m.ilt *!<?«(i.tnr nunff> I !»»?
t*(»vv<*l'« «litn In I » t<» I. liny tlu» i«
bucuiMi). Ailiiio**,ti»& ijJ'J.j, la* Im<>, *V Y.

DON'T STRK7H
Your Lifeaway I

You can cured of *nr form of tobacco tiMing
ea»tl> , i in » well *tr«»uj m.«^nrtu . fn!l .<f
U< w lifr and v»*.>» ly UktUK HO*fO-UAV,
that uiakpM w»uk meu Many kmi
(?a pouii.U lu irn tJavH. Uvei .r fUJ,(JCU
cured. Cur* guarantied
l«t ?ml advu«
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S Mull's Grape Tonic Cures Constipation. I

When the sewer of a city becomes stopped up, the refuso backs |
I into the streets where it decays and rots, spreading disease- B

f*~- creating germs throughout the entire city. 1 1
\u25a0 y / An epidemic of sickness follows. It is the B |

Ik Bame way when the bowels fail to work. 8 §
The undigested food backs into the system B B

I Vy' and there it rots and decays. From this I
S festering mass the blood saps up all the dis- ||
3 germs, and at every heart beat carries | $

fc them to every tissue,just as the water works Ig
| of a city forces impure water into every 8 8
R house. The only way to cure a condition g \
I like this is to cure the constipation. Pills 8 112

_

and the ordinary cathartics will do no good. 8 |
Wvßj? HULL'S GRAPE TONIC 1 1

I 1 iaar Is a crushed fruiito-nSc-laxative I
n which permanently cures the affliction. fi

1
The tonic properties contained in the grape 1
go into every afflicted tissue and creates H

strength and health. It will quickly restore lost ilesh and make ft
rich, red blood. As a laxative its action is immediate and posi- ffi
tive, gentle and natural. Mull'* Grape Tonic is guaranteed or money back. a

Sand 10c. to Lightning Medicine Co., nock Island. 111., for large
All \u25a0

Take off your hat to an OLD FRIEND.

Sixty years of faithful service spent i:i successfully fighting the ailments ofMAN
and BEAST justly entitles

Mexican Mustang L,iniment
to A GRAND DIAMOND JUBILEE.

It was the STANDARD LINIMENT two generations ago. It is the STAN-
DARD LINIMENTof the present generation.

Itgrows on one na an Old Friend ought to grow.

"isisr* Csnt Hat ® gpuL
atainp« M.HM'Vl>ut k if We *s>'}'

MEN'S HAT NO. I jjjjjk'JJ^J® 1 MEN S HAT NO. 2
In «oft. rouph flnlah. Color* Gray Wumeu'a IJata In every tow u In*Die United 1" amooth flnl«h (Win: K'wi,
MU, llruwnMil, ami Black Ml*. gtalea. Sttui for llrown, Maple, Steel, and JVarL

MIDDLETOWN HAT COMPANY, Drawer O. Middktown, N. T.

WESTERN CANADA
(IWAINOROWINQ. MIXED PARMINQ.

] THi: 11KA% vv 1* >' inoro II *beat is Krown in Wuilcrn
Nrijia^vt'FU Canada Inu few nbort iut.| 4 thk,
lls becaun ve*elation umw. in

Pfop"rtiOllto the stiii|it;h(. Till
more northerly Hie latitude inw^c'l
w ĉ'l K^' llw '>' ( lliue hl I'tTfcc-

L? Hon. tne better it U. Therefore
<"i |>ouiiUfc per tniHliel 1m as ail u .standard at-. UU
pound»in tkm i *
Area under crop In Western ftiuudu, lUCv,

Acre*.
field, IMM§, KtT,H9,fi4 BltlMlt.

MOMfcSTEAD IANDS Of 160 ACRF.S FREE,
the only charge fur wblch UIIO for tnaklnu entry.

Abundance of water anu fuel* eheap build i>k nut*
tei . ? | ||ra t (ur pftitura And bay a fertile ou.
k -iut!i {eni rainfall, and a eiirnate in/ anaugured
ana adijuaie mmi <>n ut vruwt h. Hend tot in- follow-
iiikf«»r uii Alia' and other literature, and nl- o for
etutitluate uiviritf you rettuee<l freight and pa*»henirer
i!'« \u25a0*, fit Niiiifi'liilfitil.Mt»if luiuiltfrotlmt,
tMtdU'M, I'linittlM,i' It M.VVIIIl\>1 Itmill .11,Law lint*,Toledo, U . Cauedlan tioYuruuiciit Anvab

DROPSY RRR TI -I
i - II \u25a0 I i«l ? * ? 111 lltl)*'i «tU . .

? roc. t».. n. m. ukfcM*3 t»u*b. ii 'U.nuMi, ««a

A. N. K. 0 19812

BLAIR'S DIGESTIVE TABLETS
t'hif indidMiluti, litdicnitf. Ii«-»ruttiiu, fti ft
UKll"U r«c#(iil ?J f iDruliIn ilnmpi lllMlt
C. BLAitl, Mb »u<l )ti«M ihinnjuxMO
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